
Emmanuel - Maranatha Singers (based on Matthew 1:25)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rMXH4UxWTwU

Review (14 Vowel Sounds)

I i E e A a U u O o oI  oO OI IU

beat bit bait bet bat but boot put boat bought bite bout void beaut

bIt bit bEt bet bAt bat bUt put bOt bot boIt boOt vOId bIUt

Write out the words of the song:

Syllables Written Words 

repeat

?I mA nIU wAl

?I mA nIU wAl

hiz nEm ?iz kold 

?I mA nIU wAl

repeat

go diz wi thas

hI yiz wi thas

hiz nE miz kold 

?I mA nIU wAl

hiz nE miz kold 

?i mA nIU wAl

repeat

wI la vim so

wI lav him so

hiz nE miz kold 

?I mA nIU wal

Matthew 1:18-25  ICB

18 The mother of Jesus Christ was Mary.
And this is how the birth of Jesus came about.

Mary was engaged to marry Joseph. But before they 
married, she learned that she was going to have a baby. 
She was pregnant by the power of the Holy Spirit. 

19 Mary’s husband, Joseph, was a good man. 
He did not want to disgrace her in public, so he planned 
to divorce her secretly. 

20 While Joseph thought about this, an angel of the Lord
came to him in a dream. The angel said, “Joseph, 
descendant of David, don’t be afraid to take Mary as 
your wife. The baby in her is from the Holy Spirit. 21 
She will give birth to a son. You will name the son Jesus.
Give him that name because he will save his people 
from their sins.”

22 All this happened to make clear the full meaning 
of what the Lord had said through the prophet: 

23 “The virgin will be pregnant. 
She will have a son, 
and they will name him Immanuel."
This name means “God is with us.”

24 When Joseph woke up, he did 
what the Lord’s angel had told him to do. 
Joseph married Mary. 25 But he did not have intimate 
relations with her until she gave birth to the son. And 
Joseph named the son Jesus.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rMXH4UxWTwU

